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BJmIIobbI League Uaroea Played Yes

terday.Vapor Stoves !
Special to Journal.

Chicago, July 27 Chicago, 4; Cin-

cinnati, 8.list Pf Valuations .ail Taxable
Louisville, July 27. Louisvillle, 2;OF COOKING

Brooklyn, 14.Proper!?.
...FREE EII18 ST. J.0UIS, July 27--St. Louis, 0; uos- -Wllili BE

GIVEJT ton, 2.

I.h to Give Our Patrons at;

Every Price the
Much Trading Done in Raleigh on

GAMES POSTPONED.

Clcveland-Ne- YOrk.
Pittsburg-Philadelphi-

Baltimore-Washingto-Sunday. Nltze Gets an Appoint- - -At 93 EAST MIDDLE ST.
DURINCt THE II0UR3 OP 8 A. M. TO-- P. M. .

n A .1. --.I... .n lu. Jniu fin a Vnnnr fltnvA. if vnil DO YOUR OWN
Where TheylPlay Today.e -

Cincinnati at Chicago.

ment. Refused an Injunc-

tion, r Industrial Dele-

gates for Omaha.

Journal Bohbac, )

' Ralbiqh. N. C July 27. )
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HOUSEWORK or have no interest in your servant and want to have a COOL MUES !
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and Jhcalthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-

teration common to the cheap brands.

BESTNew York at Cleveland.
Brooklyn at Louisville.

Philadelphia at Pittsburg.
Boston at St. Louis.

Thpr left here yesterday for the coun
HOUSE IN THE SUMMKK ana reduce your expenses aiteuu una Amimiuu.

COST OF FUEIj 3 CENTS A 1AY.
You will be entertained, instructed and surprised. Everybody invited

especially the ladies.
ty officers convention at Moreuead, Com

Baltimore at Washington.
missioner Otho Wilson, ueputy Dnenn KOYAL ISAKlim I'UWDHiii w.

New Yohk. To be Obtained.Rivers and Reeister of Deeds Kogers

Mr, Rogers carried with him a concise how the clubs stand.
Won Loststatement of the tax list ol waKocoumy.

The number of white polls is 4,530, an nicely, and, though not as large as last

year, will have more bolls; it is holding
Boston 63 24

Cincinnati 48 26 ooooooooA CHOICE LOT increase over '96 of 840. Oolorcd polls,

8,081 an Increase of 89S. Acres or iana its fruit well as yet; somo neKls are get-

ting grassy. Corn planted in May on low

lands !s very promising. The ruins cameoutside of Raleigh township are 813,147,

the total valuation of which is $2,681,- -

Baltimore 48 26

New York 45 , 30

Cleveland 42 34

Philadelphia 38 43

Pittsburg 85 40

Chicago 87 44

too late for a good deal of com which

P. C.

.688
.649

.649

.600
.553
.475
.467

.457
,438

.429

.392

.241

908. The solvent credits of the county
orn ftftl 8.085. a decrease of 9,al uom was damaged by previous drought. 1

good,- cutting and curing progress
'96; shares in incorporated companiesPITSIISH ILLETSFresh

Corned
Louisvillo 35 45

$324,388, increase of f5U,Bl8i snares oi

i..nl. ntnRka. S247.800. and gross in

ing finely, with fair results. More peas

were planted for forage and renovating

land than usual. Digging sweet potatoes
Brooklyn 33 44

Washington 39 45
creases $118,798. The aggregate vfclue of

St. Louis 19 00 for market begun; crop line. Gardens

improving.
real and personal property owneu Dy

whliM S9.295.812. and by the colored is lb. f
m

THE MARKETS.$510,592. Real estate in Raleigh township OASVOJEIIA.
Yesterday's market quotations furnishis $3,199,826. There are 353 bicycles in

the county vUued at $8,512 at an averase

valuation of $24 each. ed by II. W. Silsby & Co. Commission a

Brokers. ID.

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, "a" 12c.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satistaction
as we do.

'jft

STOCKS. Fire Insurance Notice.
ALSO ANOTHER LOT OP THOSE ,

Ice Ice-rin-d Watermelons! Open. High. Low. Close
TL- f- IWrirn TJ nndol'Snn llflS 1 1.13 tlllV

jn one of the churches here on Sunday

there was quite a strong talk made on

the fact that there was so much selling

and buying carried on here on Sunday.

It was stated that almost anything could

beboueht here on God's day. A vigor

Am. Sugar 140J W 136 137 1111. VV' avM -
purchased my Insurance Agency, una
T mnat i H V n'mmilU'lltl 111 111 tO tlieChicaaoGas 98 08J 90J 97

C. B. & Q. 87J 87i 80i 87 J favorable consideration of my former
Ll 1 Li'l'tlPl'Tt..!.i kn slr Water land: Everyone GUARANTEED to be goofl

Jersey Central,... 88? 91 88 00 J
pull-on- D. raiiici.ous attack was made on the the board of

St. Paul 871 87 87 87g New Berne, N. C July 10. IWlJ.aldermen, because an amendment to theIf found 'otherwise your money will be refunded. Come early and take

your pick, IST Delivered-an- whoie in the City. Thn C. 245 24i 213 24
city ordinances, prohibiting the sale of

COTTON.any thing except necessary mcaicines on
Open. High. Low. Close Geo. Henderson,

Insurance Agency.
Stindav was defeated.

Annual 7.50 7.50 7.43 7.44
The city health otliccr says that, forlVIiolCMule Stent. 7.32 7.32 7.27 7,a

All classes of desirable Fire Insurancelletnil n,it.h..r 7.17 7.17 7.09 7.11

Solicited.

the first time in 10 years, mere nas ueen

no death trom typhoid fever iu the city

this year.
Hnvt-rno- r Russell has appointed Hon.

CHICAGO MARKETS.racers,
All orders will receive prompt atten

Whkat Open. High. Low. Close
tion.7SS77177iH. B. O. Nitze assistant Btato geologist,

None but first-clas- s companies repieNEW BERNE, 3ff. C71 Broad Hi., 73

78

73

70

July
Sept
Dec

us the representative from this Stale at 72

74i sented.
An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at

753nthe International Ueologicai congress
Cornwhich will bo held at St. l'otersuurg

27 20 2'Ja20Sept
Dec

Russia. '

Judne Robinson refused to grant Mar 2$iS 27 2Su
At Allegood's Grocery,

Meatcua Smith an injunction lestraining the

MID 7.05 7, EHPea raTais 3 tmn&iSecretary of Stale from carrying out Pork.; Sept.
Lard " . 14.17 4 20a

7.70
4.22
4.07

the contract with Alfred v imams a: 4 22

4.07 FOR SPOT CASH I WILL SELL14.63 4.02a

-- SUMMER SALE
. .

Liglxt
RibsGo. for the sale of the S.upremo couit re

Whe.it. 10 lbs Granulated Sugar, (FranklinPuts 72, Calls 74 on fc'ept Jj 1 & alSaaJI ltW VSflSUa IMaaaai awjtorts.r .... Refinery) medium line "c
IO II Kiii'iira'a Pnrp .aril 50cThe Hick estate of this city runs scv--

Weekly Crap Bulletineral hundred acres of land In the 5 lbs Arbucklc's Roasted ColTee, . . . 65c

Tbe week endine July 26th was veryKinndvka ornld dislrict.of Alaska. Good Green Concc "-

wet: the cround has been thoroughlyTim followlne delegates have been ap Verv nice green coflee !

M.,. ....rU l,v Hip rmiiul 5c III. bill. il.50
soaked nearly everywhere. The rainfallpointed to attend the Gulf and Inter

Short backs per 11) 5c, KM) pounds. . 4.50i0f "Weight averaged over 2 inches for tlio week,tate Transportation convention at unia- - The LargestVery nest rib side per puuim n-

(itnA flnin- - nir nnund 2U' Dwith amounts varying from 1 to 8 inches.ha 'Sept 2nd: R. J, Reynolds, Winston;

Moses Cone. Greensboro; M. J, Corbelt, ROMPVery best Hour per pound 3cWhile the rainfall in soino sections was

excessive, with minor damage to low

land crons bv standing water and over Surprise.Wilmington; H. E. Fries, Salem; 8. Otho
WU&nn. Rnleieh.

Meal per pecK
Ginger snaps per pound jc
Very best red "c'' cil per gallon. . . 12c

5 gallons red "c" Ml'Clothing The R. R. commission issues the fol
2 lb. can Sugar Corr., at ;ic

lowing circulars:
CIBCCLAR NO. 67.

3 cans Desl lomaioes
8 cans best corn 20c

nn. heat nork and beans 20c DELIVERY !

flowing streams, and some injury to corn

by high winds, the seasons on the whole

have been very beneficial, and crops

have made excellent progress. Cotton is

holding its fruit very well; tobacco and

corn have improved. Sweet potatoes are
vprv fine and dieefOsr has commenced;

8 cans best pie peaches 20cTariff of the Western Union Telegraph

('nmnanv: From and after the first dayAlpaca Coats at 11.10 and 11.25.

per can.
Evaporated Applas oc Hi.

Aibuckle'u Ariosa Coftoe l"ic

per pound.
Prunes Tic ncr non ml.Alpaca Coats and Vests at 11.75 nf September. 1897. the Western Union

3 cans uesi lauie pecne
Very best light syrup per quart. . . 7c
Apple vinegar 4 years old per qt. . . 5c

Railroad baking powdcr.siiiall size, 4cand ti.OO. Telegraph Company shall not charge or Cream Lunch liiscuit, 1 lb

FaThese eoods are all a. bargain rice is heading nicely. Fair weather.with
more sunshine, is now needed. a packages at 10c,. large kia.,

1 Ihmn hfpf 10r
collect more than ftrtcen cents for trans-
mitting anv message of ten body words

'Percalo Office Coats at 42c, all

size. .

Ilair Line Silk Mixed CoaU and

Vests $3,5, worth 3.50.- - ' - --

'Silk Mixed broad strips Coats "and

VrtU at 12.25, worth 13.50. ;

50 Linen Crush Suite at 12 38 a
knit, iast year those suits sold at 5.

and will be sold for CASH ONLY.
Heinz's baked beans with tomatoEastemn DistbicT. The report olor under, exclusive of date, address and

Wnatnr. between anv two poiuts within auce, l iu can

a almost as important
to t li o siiivcssful gro-

cery as the (iiality if

llu; jjooils it sells.

.rv rl

a lh mm r--correspondents in the eastern district are
very favorable. Showers occurred 4 lb can 1"''

Now Lot Collars and Cuffs,

jnst in at LOW
-PRICES.

F. ULRICH'S
cifiw vnv.

the limits of this State on its lines, nor

more than one cent for each additional O nnarl tin hllf'kl'tS 5cthroughout the week, and the ground is
thoroiifflilv soaked. Some excessive 4 quart tin.oucKeis -

. ...i. inn.. 111..word,
Plieue 61. 4 Middle St.rains occurred, washing land, and there 13 DOXeS COIMH IIIHHillco, iwo ".

Defender soap. 2 bars for ...... . . Sc

Very best English cured shoulders, 7 & 8c
By order of the Board:

OIBOULi a No, 68. was too much ruin for low lands, but theHoward Tnrlff of Miscellaneous Telegraph Oom Hems s Keystone r.i?iciiiqi, i ei-- i uij; m. damage Is Insignificant. The tempera-

ture was about normal, with less thannanlen: Teleiranli Companies other than and oweei ricKies eneupti man un.
cheapest.the usual amount of sunshine, lropsthe Western Union Telegraph Company

shall be allowed to charge and collect am Join very well Indeed. Cotton tmOPPOSITE BAPTIST CHURCH. Allegood Grocery Co.proved rapidly; continue to Dioomtntv oAnta for a mesaaire of ten body

78 Kiddle Street.word 6r under, exclusive Of date, ad-

dress and signature, between any two - Elactrio Bitter.
Eltctrio Bilhts Is a modicine suited lornoints within the limits of this State, on

their respective lines, and not more than sny scssop, more general

. j; V. STWITT'S one cent for each additional wora. r--i iuu.tl.ul tthm Ilia lansuid. exnonued lei
in, prevails, wfien the li I torpid andfeetlve September 1st, 1897, t

By order of the Board:
'

riRMILAB HO. 60.
luihilih and the need of a toalc sod alter- -

-- n . .j
tlvo la rlt. A. nromot uw of this medi

' Joint Telecranh Rates-- . Whenever a
Broad
Street

Sale & Exchange Stables etas liss orton averted long and perhaps It costs us nothing to

be prompt ami it brings

us trade.

message is sent over two or more tele-

graph line owned, controlled and oper-t- H

hr unanto and distinct corporations

fatal billodt feveis, o medicine win set
morn surely In counteractln and treeing DURABILITY
i he system from the malarial 'poison.

or .Individual, the joint rate shall not
Haadacbe. Ibdlsestlon, Constipation, in a WE HANDLEexceed thirty cent for such message or The New Franklin has fewer parts than
ineM vlbW to Electrlo Bitters. 60c and

ten hod v words or leas, exclusive of date, anv other standard type-ba- r machine.
$1,00 per bottle at E. B. Duffy's Drug

address of signature, between any two ihiin reducins the liability ol gelling oui
Store. .

HIGH-CLAS- S
point within the limits of thi Stale, nr
more than one cent for each additional

of repair. It is constructed of the very

boat material, bv the most skilled work
We Sell BabyBRANCH OFFICE . men, and is unquestionably the machineword. Effective September 1st, 1897.

it order of the Board: T)A,1f In tin hnini for 10c.
to stand hard wear and tear.

and Cola Tlralache Powder 10c, The

latter guaranteed to cure headache ol allThe State Treasurer today has Issued a

call for statements from all the Stat
banks as to their condition up to July kind. Price $75.00

Cash or Easy Payments If desired.

For further particulars address:

n mm mtitv. 1 W

CD. BRADHAn,
Druggist;

an, .

GROCERIES

Because our customers

will have nothiog bot
0

The annual meetlni of the farmers
State Alliance will be held at HilUlx ro , I, S. lWi.,

Hanker
nnd '..

Jlrokcra.
and GASAnir. 10th. The onran of Uie Bute Al

Agent for Eastern North Carolina,
llance ridicule the onunty omoer oon

vention. FITTING. BESTKsw JIerkc, N. C.

.FOR FINEIt Is said that tip objection to the
.public school special la is increasing

Stocks, Bonds,

fSritlXG I.AMB, that can bo bought.

They are '
rapidly. '

?.

The Slate Fireman's Tournamont al When vou need anything tn thisCettoa, Grain,
frevlsleaa line HKMEMDER there Is anothcr;num VEAIs, MUTTON,FsyettcYlUe will be well attended.

Hiis always on band the Largost and Most" Complete .

,
"

Block of - ,'

rlorses IE Mules.
Carrins, Surrles, Lulcs, kVid Cart, Single

and Double Marries, Riding Saddles, Robes,

Vh! l ie.

ber In town, ,n.,ni,i nl anlil for cash or on martin THE CHEAPESTPOItlt SAUHAGEon. oar cent, in loU from ttO up. Give Him a Call.i .
Orcr Bradham's Drug Store, I'non AND

rrTott don't have'to pay (or your in the ood.CASTOR I A ItTMational Bank Reference,

t "Constant Qiiolatlons. The Flneitt Ntall-fe- dwork nntll yon are HatUfled that it Is all
.. , , I . ' ... !.... ka .nrtnt tYini nn Ml) I

right. Give him a chano anyway .R. II. TAYLOR, Manager,n;.iro ii" vui "' "u ....... ..... ii x: iiiiiB I Ileef In the Citylor Infants and Children,r .
' in :7 or 1 JOHN DUNN,Reaoeclfully,

V V J I ' ' ' ' '
L lrar U4 Mt4 VAmmk GDloSlHlCOHNiiOH,

4 W .i.isi atll. T hu.lM--
rheaeu Jfouoci oireei.

..... y '

i i ft 4 V. . 3Wt4t Craven BL, Nsw Bkuh- -, N. C.1 SSHUdU Bt.


